Imagine Your Story on the Go

Participate Virtual Library Programs
- From Idea to Race Day: How a Car is Made
- 3D Hot Air Balloons
- Paper Airplanes that Soar
- Storytime with Miss Grace
- Facebook Live Storytime with Miss Mary

Create Crafts for all ages
- The Wheels on the Bus - STEM Activity - Finding Wheels That Move
- Balloon Rocket Car - Contact the Library to reserve your kit!
- Painted Paper Plates Car
- Thomas the Tank Costume
- How to Make a LEGO Rubber Band Car
- Toilet Paper Roll Submarine Craft
- Ship - Boat - Easy Origami Transportation for Fun DIY

Engage Activities and games for all ages
- Bilingual Road Trip Scavenger Hunt
- Behind the scenes at the Monorail Roundhouse @ Disneyland
- Drive My Car by The Laurie Berkner Band music video
- Thomas the Tank Engine activities and games
- Spanish Playgrounds - Spanish Songs for Kids
- Vinegar and Baking Soda Powered Boat
- Airplane Bingo
- Ed, Edd, Eddy car game
- Submarines Safari

Enjoy Recipes
- Train Theme Treat for Kid
- Birthday Train Cake
- Cars Cupcakes Make A Tow Mater Cupcakes
- Fruit cars with toothpicks

Watch Fun STEM videos
- “Paper Airplane Guy”
- How Do Hot Air Balloons Work?
- How Engines Work - 3D printed engine
- Racing Cars
- Why Do Ships Float?
- How Do Cars Work and Move?
- How a Steam Engine Works
- Gecko’s Real Vehicles: Tesla

Explore & Learn
- Smithsonian National Air and Space Museum virtual tour
- Cradle of Aviation Museum virtual museum
- The Intrepid Sea Air and Space Museum videos and tours

The links provided can be translated into almost any language when using the Google Chrome browser on your computer, mobile device or tablet. Please contact a librarian for assistance through our online chat at pmlib.org or call the Library at 631-654-4700 ext 200.

You can find all the Themed Weekly Activity Guides on the website: https://pmlib.org/leveledreaders/